
than under the present tariff ; but for what- 17. Artcles wtich are the growth, produce or
ever nay corne in from other countries we manufacture of any of the followlng countries
will receive an increase to the extent of 5la may, when imported direct into Canada from
cents per 100 pounds. We think it wll give anv of sueli countries, be entered for duty or
us a moderate amount of revenue. One taken out of warebousefor consumption In Can-
can only guess at how much revenue it will ada at the redued rateo duty provded the

can oBygesa o ulirvnei ilIritish pr.eferential tariff, set forth lu Sehedule
give, becaise we have no means of knowing 'D" to this Act
as to what proportion of West India sugar (a). Tho United Kingdam o! Great Britain and
will be drawn into our markets by this ar- Ireland.
rangement. Our hope and desire is that (b). The British Colony of Bermuda.
we shall largely increase the consumption (c) The Brith Colonies commonly called the
of West Indies sugar. As I mentioned ai,3ritish West Indies, including the foi-
moment ago, our consumption of sugar is' h ahms
330,000,000 pounds out of which we receive
at present only 25,500,000 pounds from the Tusm an
British West Indies and British Gulana, Th-!>Leeward Islands (Antigua, St. Christo-
but we trust that the effeet of this arrange- pher-Nevis, Domînica, Montserrat, and
ment may be to largely increase that. If the Virgin Islands).
our anticipations in that respect are realized, The Winward Islands (Grenada, St. Vin-
we will of course get no increase of duty cad S.
from that source but will actually get a littlead
less. However, upon so much of the sugar rrinidad and Tobago.
as may not come from the West Indies, weB
will get an increase to the extent of 15j These colonies are adinitted specifically
cents per 100 pounds.1without regard to any reciprocal conditions.

With respect to the duty on refined sugar,
we propose to apply the polariscope to thatA
also. In the case of raw sugar we take ascot
our starting point 75 degrees, but in the case s favouraleto Canda s teBrtish
of refined sugar we take as a matter ofre i suceh colony or possession.
course a higher starting point. Provided, however, that manulactured articles

We propose that the duty on refined sugar to be adniitted under such preferential tarit! shah
shall be $1.08 cents per 100 pounds on sugar;1)e bona ride the manufa-tures'of a country or
testing 88 degress. or anything below that; ;ountries entitled to the benefits o! such tarif.
and for every additional degree there will and that such benefits shallflot extend Lo the
be 1i cents pier 100 pounds added, just as importation o! articles Into the production of
in the case of the duty on raw sugar. On which there las fot entered a substantial portion
what is called yellow sugar testing 88 de- Of the labour of such countries. Any questionthat may arise as te any article being entltled to
grees. the Increase of duty under this ar- 1 such benefts shail be de2ided by the Minister of
rangement will be 8 cents per 100 pounds ; Customs, whose decision shaH be final.
although the increased duty on the raw :12. Th<( Minister o! Customs, wlth the approval
material, or so much of It as may come I of th,& Governor in Couneil, shaH determine what
from other countries than the West In- lritisli col,'nies'or possessions shaîl be entltled to
dies, will be considerably In excess. If the benefits of the îrefertntial tarif under clause
you start at $1.08 for 88 degrees, and
if you add 1 cents for each degree, h inistero Customs may, with the ap-If yu ad '4 cets or ach egriepi-aval of the Governor ini Council, make suah
you will find that the granulated at'regiilations as niy be deemed necessary for car-
991 will bear a duty of $1.24J per 100 pounds ryJng out the intention or this section.
as against the $1 duty of the present day.
That is to say. the increase off the duty o ot
the reflned sugar wIll vary from one-twelfth m
of a cent per pound on the yellow or soft duets offGreat BrItain and the produets'of
sugars, running up on granulated as higl the British coloniesIn the West Indies; and
as 24 cents per 100 pounds. or practically on then we ave a general clause whereby we
the higher and more valuable sugar an In-mayadmit the produets of any oher British
crease of a quarter of a cent per pound; colony the tarif conditions offwhich are
while lu the case off the cheaper refined deemed to be favouble to Canada. tinder
sugars the Inerease will be about 8 cents that clause we will admit at once the pro-
per 100 pounds and upwards. duets of New &rthWaies andthe rroduets

I hae nw eplanedailthetarif! off British India ; and If the tariffs off anyI have now- explained all the trf
changes which we propose to make. I other colonies are or shallbe made faveur-
want now to read, with your permission able andsatisfactory t Canada, the same
Sir, the new preferential section and sched- benefit may 1* exte'.ded to them. I shall
ule: move

That It Is expedient to provide that section That It is expedieut to provide that Schedule
seventeen of "The Customs Tariff, 18979" shall«D' to "The Customs Tarif, 1897,"shalI b.
be repealed on and after the first day of August repeaied on and alter thefiret day of Auguet In
in the present year, one thousand eight hundred the present year, one thousand eght hundred
and ninety-eight, and that the following sectiou ntnleyigtanthtteflongshde
*hali be substttedv therefor' ut1h nhtupahAfi
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